If you have not yet installed your 911SafeTrack S4, we would like to help you get it
installed! We've recently created Installation Guidelines for you to give to your installer
making the process even simpler. Just download, print and give it to the installer!
Are you curious as to what an installation entails? Here are a few answers to the top
questions that you may have:
Q. How do I register the S4?
A. Go to 911SafeTrack.com and MyTracker. Click on "New Customers: Please click
Signup and create a MyTracker login". You will receive a Greeting email. Confirm by
clicking on the Greeting email and log into your MyTracker. Click "Register a new
Tracker" and enter the S4 Serial Number. You will now see the Serial Number and
Nickname. If the "Subscription Expires" does not show a date, contact
customersupport@911safetrack.com to receive a free 3-month Service Plan. When
Status changes to Active, you will now see the S4 Phone Number. The installer must
have this S4 Phone Number.
Q. What is required to install S4?
A. The package includes everything needed, including S4 device, interconnecting cable,
backup battery, S4 User Guide, and S4 Installation Guide. Experienced installers use 1Page S4 Installation Guidelines.
Q. Who could install S4?
A. You can install the S4 yourself or you can have the S4 installed by your a local shop
that installs stereos and security systems. Check listings such as Yelp.
Q. Will installation of the S4 risk any harm to my vehicle?
A. S4 standard installation is only sensing vehicle status and does not risk any harm.
Installing the optional starter disable/enable and door unlock do have the ability to effect
just those two specific functions in the vehicle, but are done in a very specific manner to
make sure nothing else is affected.
911SafeTrack has just released an Android App for your S4. The S4 App provides a
convenient way to use each of the many S4 features. If you have any questions, please
feel free to contact us by emailing our customer service department
at customersupport@911SafeTrack.com
Best Regards,
Chuck Roedel
911SafeTrack
www.911SafeTrack.com
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